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WM. J. ROBERTS Civil. Engineer
engineering practice. Surveying and

mapping; estimates and plans for irrigation,
sewerage, water-work- railroads, bridges, etc.
Address: P. O. Box 107, The Dalles, Or.

WM. 8AUNDER8Abchitkct. Plans and
specifications tarnished far - dwellings,

churches, business blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-
fice over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

J. SUTHERLAND FHLLOW of TRINITYDK.Medical College, and. member of the Col-
lege of Phvslcians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Office; rooms 3 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Sec-
ond street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. in.

DB. O. D. DOANE PHYSICIAN and
Office: rooms 6 and 6 Chapman

Block. Residence No. 2M, Fonrth street, one
block south of Conrt House. Office hours- 9 to 12a: M., 2 to 5 and 7 to 4 P. M.

AS. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of- -
in Schanno's building, up stairs. The

Dalles, OroRon.

DSIDDA LL Dbntist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teethet on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign ofthe Golden Tooth, Second Street.

4 . THOMPSON Attobuet-at-law- . Office
' - V in Opera House Block, Washington Street,
The Dalles, Oregon

r. r. hats. b. a. rcnVinqton-
- h. s. wasoK.

Af AY8, HUNTINGTON & WILSON Attob-xf- L

nbys-at-la- Offices, French's block over
First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

E.B.DUFUB. GEO. ATKlNfe. FBANK XEKEFEE.
DTJFTJR, WATK1NB & MENEFEE

Room No. 43, over Foot
Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon. -

WH.- WILSON Attorney-at-la- Rooms
and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,

The Dalles, Oregon.

SNIPES & EIHERSLl

Wlolesale and Retail Brniists.

-- DEALERS IN--

Fine Imported, Key West ind Domestit

PAIISIT
Now is the time to paint your house

and if you wish to get the best quality
and a fine color use the' - '

e-

Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paint .' .

' For those wishing to see the quality
and color of the above paint we call theii
attention to the residence. of S. L. Brooks,
Judge Bennett, Smith French and others
painted by Paul Kreft.

Snipes & Kineraly are agents for the
above paint for The Dalles. Or.

Columbia
CANDY FACTORY

W. S. CRAlC Proprietor. ;

'. csiccessor to craa & Csrsii.) "." r

Manufacturer of the finest French and
Home Made

CAlsT DI B S
Fjist of Portland.

DEALER IN

Tropical Frails, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish hit of these rands at WhnlMMla

1 OYSTEnS$- -

In Kvery Style.
104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or.

i. BnniBil Ont Ijut As;aiii in Business !

tfm. miGlEIili,
UNDERTAKER,

And Embalmer,' has again started with a new
and complete stock of everything needed In

. the undertaking business. Particularattention paid to embalming andtaking care of the dead. Orders
promptly attended to, ' day or

night. - .

r Prices' as Low as the Lowest
Place of business, diagonally across from

Opera Block, on the corner of Third and Wash-
ington Streets, The Dalles, Oregon

' dSw -

FRSflOtt & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
A Eastern States.

SigVt Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-orab-

terms. .

DISSOLUTION SHLE...
We have accumulated a large quantity of :

To dispose of these we have

Crana

decided to hold another

-- COMMENCING-

Friday, Deeembet 4,
Continuing one Week Only

.

We will include in this sale and at REMNANT "

PRICES, broken lots of

Hosiery, Shoes, Gloves, Buttons and .Underwear,
We do not intend to realize from tliis special

sale, even . v- '

of goods offered, but will

in order to close them out. ' .: ..'
' "

We have been giving you BIG BARGAINS for
the past month. Our immense sales during this
time show that our friends have not been slow to
avail ' themselves of the OPPORTUNITIES

; - OFFERED: , ,v ; ; r. , : -i- .,-

We now propose to give

than ever and you must
pass by. "

REMEMBGR

December

make

you

Jll
Q)

BARGAINS

not allow this chance to
.

- THE WEEK

4 to 11
AND IT WILL DO YOU GOOD.

REMNANTS PRINTS,
V REMNANTS SHEETINGS,

REMNANTS DOMESTICS,
REMNANTS SHIRTINGS,

REMNANTS RIBBONS,
. REMNANTS LACES, V

. REMNANTS FLANNELS, ;;
REMNANTS TICKINGS, .

REMNANTS . TOWELINGS, .

REMNANTS DRESS GOODS,
.REMNANTS EMBROIDERIES,

REMNANTS TABLE LINENS,
REMNANTS SILK AND SATINS, :

REMNANTS CANTON FLANNELS,
y ; .' REMNANTS DENIMS,

REMNANTS GINGHAMS, V

Remember this sale includes " 7 '

from 10 cents to $2.00 per yard and many pieces
of. eight and ten yards each. ; .

- "Do not let your, chances like sunbeams pass
.you by." ... ..,

SENOR MONTT'S REPLY.

The (MianfioYernment Has not E?afled

tie Question. :

WORK OF THL FLAMES.
': :

" ' ; :: T : ;

Four People Loose Their Lives . in a

, i Burning Hotel.

THE GRAND . JURY ILLEGAL

Tbe Baltimore on ber way Home A
Whole Circus Drowned -- Blame

tbe Western Beads.

New. Yokk, Dec. 12. The . Herald's
correspondent at Valparaiso, Chili,
cables the following : "President Jorge
Montt has sent to the Chilian ministers
in the United. States a,nd Europe, a
reply to President Harrison's message
to the congress of the United States in
relation to the assault on the sailors
who landed from the cruiser Baltimore.
He declares that the Chilian authorities
have, never attempted to evade. in the
slightest particular any responsibility
for which the country may be justly
held, but insists tnat the proper and or-
dinary forms of Chilian proceedure must
be observed..., .'..' ,'

Work of tbe flames.
Winsepeg, Dec. 12. The Lame hotel

and the Ontario house at Moose Jaw
burned early this morning. The pro-priet- er

Lame, Henry. Jackman and his
little girl,' and a yoUngv Womau named
Ruth McDougal we're burned to death.
A railroad man named McMickan and
Mrs. Jackraaa were fatally injured while
attempting to escape. The other guests
Bad a narrdweseape. The Are was not
extinguished until twenty buildings, in-
cluding a church, were burned.

' : Tbe Grand Jury Illegal.
San Fbancisco, Dec. .12. The state:

supreme court by five justices against
two, decided today that the present
grand jury of the city and county of San
Francisco ia illegal today. The question
came before the supreme court, on the
application of Elwood
Bruner, for a writ of prohibition to res-
train Superior Judge Wallace from pro-
ceeding against him under an indictment
found by the grand jury, charging Bru-
ner with malfeasance in office.

Tbe Baltimore. Coming; Home.
Washington, Dec. 12. The secretary

of the navy received a cablegram from
Captain Schley commanding the United
States steamer Baltimore, eaying she
bad sailed yesterday for San Francisco,
for.the , purpose of being docked and
scrimped. ' The Yorktown is now the only
American war ship at Valparaiso, but
she will be joined there in about ten
days by the ; cruiser "Boston, which
sailed from Montevideo a few days ago.

A' Cl.eas Reported Lost. ' .jfy
New Yohk, Dec. 12. It is feared that

the members of Lewand's circus have
been drowned somewhere off the north
coat of South America. There are
abbut'.twenty-fiv- e people attached to the
circus, including Lewand, a well-know- n

equestrian,;, and one of the . Misses
Stickney, also a rider. The circus is a
small,' that traveled from
place to place In a schooner which it is
thought has been" wrecked.

' ,
- Tbe Western Roads to Blame.

"New Yobk, Dec. 12. Dispatches from
the west within the last two weeks de-
clared that the heavy crops have caused
a wheat blockade, and much trouble is
attributed to eastern railroads. " But ac-

cording.to railroad men here,' there is no
blockade ; . they lay the blame fbr such
trouble as there is to the Chicago and
western roads, and say they can attend
to all the grain that comes to this city. '

., .
- Editor Ames Dead.- -

Boston, Dec. 12. Mjas Julia A. Amefe,
editor of the Union Sujnal, of ChicagQ,
official organ jof the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, died this morning
at the homeopathic hospital in this city,
after a short illness. - :

'Tbe IT. P. In Hard Luck as Usual.
Boston,' Dec. 12. The October state-

ment of the Union Pacific railway for the
whole system shows a net earnings of
$2,004,000 an increase of $505,000.

' Will Be a Case of Posh if He Does.
Washingtosj Dec. ;i2. It is . not

likely that the president will make any
new. appointments . before'the end of the
,week. - There are many important new

appointments to be made, the chief of
i i , i ... .wuicn is me vacancy in tne war depart-

ment, caused by the resignation of Sen-
ator Proctor. S. Belkins, of West Vir-
ginia, is mentioned as the most likely to
receive the appointment, . but Assistant.
Secretary Grant is thought to stand a
very good, chance ef getting it.

Washington Notes.
.Washington, Dec. 12. When the

honse met today Speaker Crisp an-
nounced the appointment of the follow-
ing committees :

On accounts Messrs Rusk of Mary-
land, 'Cooper of Indiana, Moore of
South Carolina, Seerly of Iowa, Peer-so- n

of Ohio, Qnackenbush of New York,
Griswold of Pennsylvania and Cutting
of California. On mileage Messrs Cas-
tle of Minnesota, Crawford of North
Carolina, Kendall of Kentucky, Caldwell
of Ohio and Flick of Iua. An adjourn-
ment was then taken until Wednesday.

Weatber Beport.
San Francisco, Dec. 12. The weather

bureau this morning states that an un
official report from Nevada and in the
mountains in extreme Eastern Califor-
nia indicate that the temperature last
night fell as low as 20 degrees below
zero at HaUeck, Nevada, and 20 at Car-li- n,

and 16 below at Elko, with. 15 be-
low at Boca, California. The tempera-
ture was at freezing point at Fresno and
Yuma this morning.

1Ist Learnedotliinr.
New Yobk, Dec. 12.Inspector

Byrnes, who has charge of the official
work in endeavoring to find out who the
bomb thrower was, said today that he
had no knowledge that the head found
in Sage's office had been identified.

Steamer Boiler Bursts.
Itenoa, Dec. 12. The boiler ' of the

Italian steamer Calabraia, which left
here this morning for Naples, exploded,
sinking the steamer. Thirty-si- x persons
were on board, of whom twenty -- one
were downed.

A Coal Mine Accident. ' '

WiLKESBABBArPa., Dec.' 12j An x
plosion in the ngliaian Valley Coal
Co.'s mines today killed James Kittrick
an'd fatally injured Hugh Jones. .

Weatber Forecast.
San Fbancisco, Dec. 12. "Forecast for

Oregon and Washington i Scattering
rains- anWestern and . Northern Wash
ingtonii

Wanted at Salem.
The' Harry Miller who was yesteaday

arrested by .the sheriff of Mendocino
county, Cal., a son of Joaquin Miller, is
none other than the ivVune man who es
caped from the penitentiary here Au
gust ma ieo, wtuie. .working as a trusty
at the reform school.j.-H- had been sent
up from Portland fat two years for lar-
ceny, and had only served about six
months when he escaped, and Superin-
tendent Downing is very anxious for its
return, in fact, there is a reward of $50
offered for his return, which is still
good. The man will probably be turned
over to serve out his term fiere before
he is tried for the present offense.

"Jackson Matched With Slavln.
San Fbancisco, Dec. 11. Peter Jack

son received last evening articles of
agreement for his glove contest with
Slaviq at .the National Club, London, on
June 15 next. The articles have Slavin's
signature attached, and it was not long
they had arrived here before Peter's
autograph also figured upon them.
They call for a glove contest for a purse
of $10,000; Jackson being allowed $750

expenses. Jackson will
starts for the East within, a couple of
weeks, but will not sail from New York
for Liverpool until February. He will
train at Brighton,. Fngland, for the
match.

' Should be Compelled to Stay There.
New York, Dec. 11. Two thousand

Italians left Hoboken yesterday on the
steamer Werra, of the Bremen line, for
Europe. The Werra will land them in
Genoa; They think they can spend the
water 'more cheaply in Italy than in
America,'' doing only occasional work.
They intend to return in the spring.
The dock was infested with confidence
men, and it is said they got a good deal
from the unsuspecting Italians. t

. ; Victim's of the Louisville Fire. ',

LouisvrLLK , Dec. 11. The missing men
supposed to be in tbe ruins of the candy
factory, have returned to. their homes,
and the record closed with eight lost at
the Mennes.and four at the Boone Paper
company fires. The search bas closed.
The total lo9s is now placed at $500,000.

.' Chicago Wheat Market.
Chicago, December 12. Close, wheat,

steady ; cash .91; May, 97

.. Portland Wheat Market.
Portland, Dec. 12. Wheat, Vallev

1.65; Walla Walla. 1.6U.

San Brancisco Wheat Market. I

- - i

&AN xrancisco. .Dec. ' 12. heat,
buyer, Season, 1.83Jg. . , J

f

SUPPOSED TO BE DEAD.

The Peculiar Plight of a Pennsylyania

. ' .Man.

GLADSTONE AND THE WORKMEN.

He Addressed the Delegates of the Lib

eral Federation.

LATE SEWS FROM GUATEMALA.

President Barrlllas N'ot a Candidate for
. re --"Elect Ion Queer way of Love

Making.

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 11. The
case of a live man formally declared
dead by a court, after bearing the testi-
mony of three' witnesses was developed
here today. The man thus dead to law
is George Hulce. He was named as
executor in the will of Mary A. Tuttle.
In offering the will for probate, counsel
declared of his knowledge that George
Hutbe was dead, and asked that an

be appointed. Two other
witnesses testified to the death, one of
them asserting that he attended the
funeral." The judge thereupon decided
that Hulce was dead. Now it appears
that he is not dead, though the wit-
nesses who testified to .the contrary were
honest in their opinion. But, as the
court record cannot be changed without
reopening the case, and as there is no
disposition to do that, Mr. Hulce, so far
as the records of the probate are con-
cerned, will remain dead.

Gladstone and the Laboring Men.
LoNDONf Dec. 11. Four hundred rival

delegates to the National Liberal Federa-
tion conference partook of a breakfast
this morning, at which the principal
guest was Gladstone. Gladstone ad- -
J - TT. ! 1 .1 V. i . I.urcssuu uiisui, xie eaiu lie uiuugut iuc
time had come for the commencement
of continuous efforts to bring about
rural reforms. Speaking on the subject,
of working men, Gladstone said .the
labor question had a wide range. Home-rul- e

was a part of the labor controversy.
The condition of the rural laborers was
the most urgent question. Proof of t

lay in the constant migration
of these, laborers. Every endeavor-ough- t

to be made to keep laborers at
home, He hoped to see labor candidates;
for seats in parliament increase in num-
ber. ' '

Late News From Guatemala.
City of Mexico, Dec. 11. Adviees

from Guatemala state that President
Barrillas declares that he is not a can-
didate for He also said that
after his four years abroad he would re-

tire to private life. Excitement in Gua-
temala is intense, but there is no danger
of a revolution. Financial difficulties
are becoming thicker. The lsst Spanieh
steamer which arrived at Vera Cruz
had smallpox aboard. In the state of
Campeche the situation is grave, as
smallpox is epidemic there.

Queer Way of Lovemaking.
Columbus, O., Dec." 1L. George

Hamilton, of Ross county, was convicted
here today of impersonating a United
States officer, and sent to prison for
eighteen months. His crime was com-

mitted as a part of his - wooing. He fell
in love with Miss Ida Somers, of Chilli- - '

cothe, whom he had never formally
met. He arrested her for alleged coun
terfeiting, representing himself to be a
Federal officer, and as he was driving to
town in his buggy proposed marriage to
ber.

a The Bisks Are Too Heavy. ' .

London, Dec. 11. Much alarm is felt
in shipping and commercial circles be-

cause of the resignations of underwriters
at Lloyd's. Three more gentlemen en-

gaged in the marine insurance business
have concluded to withdraw, as their
losses are very heavy. This makes a
total of seventeen underwriters who
have withdrawn from the society of
Lloyd's witbin a tew weeks, and tne
effect upon ship-owne- rs and shippers is
not reassuring. .

;. He Would Nat Resign.
Rio Janeiro, Dec. 11. Disagreements

have arisen between the government
and Pjrtella, . governor of the state of
Rio Janeiro. The government re--
nnAotful TVm.o1Ti in motvn Ilia
position. . This the governor declined

ernment will appoint a military gov-
ernor of the state, and that martial law
will be proclaimed.

.. Killed In a Train Wreck.
.Cairo, III., Dec. 11. A collission oc-

curred last night at Mountain Glenn
noli Hi. .nKi't T T 1 stn fliA Xr

' ' "'
Ohio railroad, between a freight and
construction train. Four or live persons
are reported killed.- - -


